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ally evolvedcustodian ofthe body that abetted
the strugglefor survival-and the production of
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Indeed,languageitself is a recentlyacquired
capacity.Had human beingsevolvedsomewhat
differently,had geneticand environmentalfactors
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ingsbeenendowedwith only threefingersinstead
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opponentsD (something Richard Rorty has made
clear in his defense of neopragmatism, arguing
that we must change the terms of the argument) is
a pragmatist form of engagementand good advice
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fixcd principlesis indeedan interestlngonc-and
well beyondthe scopeofthis discussion.
Turning to Harold Fromm'scomments,I cannot accepthis argumentas I understandit. What
doesit imply,for instance,to saythat languageis
"recently
a
acquiredcapacity"?Did culture,aswe
understandit, precedeor follow language?And
doesthe precedencematter?Yes,we were natural
for eonsbeforewe werecultural-before we were
human, even-but so what?We are cultural now,
and culture is the domain of the humanities.To
the extentthat culture is, to useHarold Fromm's
terminology,a machine,it is that machinewe
must understand,and languageis the enginedriving that machine.Therelationbetweensignsand
the world, betweensignsand the seli and the history of thoserelations-theseare our domain.
I call that domain textuality,and I cite the
old trivium asa way of organizingthat domain for
study in schools,meaning,specifically,the study
of languageas a system(the old grammar), the
study of the relation betweenlanguageand reasoning(theold logic),and the studyofthe relation
betweenlanguageand emotion(theold rhetoric).
Ifwe canresituatetheseat the centerofour activities,we will not merelybe raisinga tatteredensign
but rebuildingthe ship itself while it is still floating. Not easy,but possibleand necessary.
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